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 “Families First for Mississippi Online High School Diploma Program 2017 Graduation” 

 

Jackson, MS, (7/5/17) -- In an effort to provide a second chance to students who are at risk of dropping 

out or failing to graduate, Families First for Mississippi offers a free of charge option to earn a high 

school diploma in a flexible and hassle-free environment. This online academic program is customized to 

meet the specific needs of each student. Whether you want to take a course online or in a classroom 

setting, Families First for Mississippi can cater to those needs. 

 

Families First for Mississippi and New Learning Resources School District are dedicated to an 

educational philosophy that considers the diverse needs of students and families. New Learning 

Resources School District (NLRSD) continues to help students with academic and career achievement. 

NLRSD recognizes the need for an individual, motivational and intellectual environment for students who 

may encounter learning differences. Families First for Mississippi’s educational programs are built 

around a professionally developed curriculum, that is structured to provide students with the most up-to-

date information. The online curriculum is a customized program designed to be flexible and 

accommodating to the individual needs of the student. Families First for Mississippi offers year round 

open enrollment so students can get started whenever they like. NLRSD provides full-credit high school 

courses which are: Accredited by AdvancED: Southern Association of Colleges and Schools (SACS) and 

by the Mississippi Department of Education. 

 

 You are invited to join us for the Families First for Mississippi Online High School Diploma 

Program 2017 Graduation Ceremony.  It will take place on Tuesday, July 25th, 2017 at 12:00 p.m.  The 

event will be held in the New Summit School Gymnasium at 1427 Lelia Dr., Jackson, MS.  For more 

information please contact Barbie Ducksworth at bducksworth@mscec.org or 601-366-6405. 
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